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We publish this week a short edito-
--rial from the News anl Courier in
which it is said that a refinery for
working the crude cotton seed oil is
wanted in this State. That is what The
Herald and News claimed and advo-
cated several weeks ago, when the sub-
ject of building a mill at this place was
discussed. We were informed that all
the refineries in this country were

either owned or controlled by the trusts,
and it seemed to us rather, queer that
these other mills and smaller mills that
were not in the trust, and others: that
do not want to enter the trust, did not
unite and build a refinery of their own

and then they conld be independent of
the trusts.
That is what we want, and the time

to build it is now, before all the mills
that have been built were either built
by it or are now controlled by it. Then
let these other mills that are out of the
trust go to work and build a refinery of
their own in South CarolIna. If not 9

they have either to be swallowed by the
trust or pay a royalty to have the oil re-

fined. And in order to make it market-
able it must berefined.
While on this'subject we would like

to ask, what has become of the effort to I
build a mill in Newberry -? Are our I

people afraid of the trusts, or do they
tiiink we do not need any money in-
vested in such manufacturing enter- I

prises cotton seed oil mills; or do
they think it best for the farmers. and i
the town to let the cotton seed be
shippcd away and the meal shipped
back to us for fertilizer. These things,
the men who have the money in the I

to'wn and county, should think of. The 2

cotton seed oil business is growing. It 1
is a paying business. The farmers are c

going to continue to sell their seed to I
the mills and buy the meal for fertilizer. i
In fact, it is considered one of the best f
fertilizers we have.. A mill here that t
would consume the seed of the county (
seems to us would be a profitable enter- I

pris', and we believe the money to s

build it could be easily raised if any a

body with money would lead off in the s

effort.
a

THAT ROAD CONGRESS.

The Columbia Register claims to
have advocated the holding of a road '

congress some years ago, but does not
care who is the originator of the move-
ment, just so the congress is held. The i
Charleston World started the last agiti.-
tion of this subject in the State. But it
makes little difference who began it. 12
What we want is the time and place to I
be fixed for holding the congress, and~
setion taken. Some improvement in
ourpublic roads is greatly needed, and a
the people will hail with delight any r
steps that will benefit and improve the
public roads.~ Let some one suggest
where the congress will be held, and
-wheiwand. how many delegates from
each county, and how they shall be
elected.

If any change in the road law or sys-
temn of wvorkirig ihe roads is to be pre-
sented to the Legislature it is time the
plans were maturing so that our legis
lators could be studying the suggestions a
and be prepared to discuss them and "

offerother suggestions and improve- '

ments. We want to see some plan in- b
augurated by which the convicts could .

be put to work on our public roads.
They work in phosphate mines and onD
farms, and on railroads, and why not~
on public roads? If only one road in a
each county could be put in good condi- 0

tioni each year, it would be a long stride~

forward.
But to the congress. We would sug

gest Greenville as a good place to holdt
this congress, and some time in August "

as a good time.
b

A RELIC OF BARBARISM.

People who stop to nonsider the ac-
tions as men must sometimes ask them- d
selves whether we are fully civilized or y
not, even with all our boasted civiliza- a
tion. When men meet in a pen, as it
were, and pound themselves up for
money, and when hundreds of people
fock to see the operation, and when s
the daily newspapers are filled with ac-
counts of the fighting, and when a
hungry public waits in eager expectan- y
cy to hear the final results of the fight, N
even to the minutest details, one almost
feels that there is still a relic of barbar- g
ism left among us. The fight between
Kilrain and Sullivan in a little town in L

Mississippi on Monday has attracted
national attention. The Governors of
three States attempted to prevent the a
fight. The people wanted it. The
newspapers were full of it. The fight L
came. Sullivan won the belt, having g,
knocked Kilrain out on the seventy- n;
ifth.round. We suppose thousands of
dollars were bet all over the land on 1
this contest of men with their brute
force. The whole business is demoral- g
izing, and it does look like the thing
could have been prevented if there had L.
been a healthy public sentiment against

The News and Courier copies the fol-
lowing from the Philadelphia Times onE
the subject, which is very timely just
at this time:E
"The only entirely satisfactory result E

of any modern prize tight, viewed fromDthe standard of public morals, was one D
fought some years ago in New Jersey, -

when one was killed in the fight and Se
the other died in prison; but such
beneficent results are irare"
"Prize-lighting is simply unmixMd Al

brutality, and the laws of every State J
should not only prohibit such brutal by
exhibitions under severe penalties, but
they should make it a highly penal*
offence for any man to contract or to
traini for such a tight. It is a mere ple
mockery of suppressing prize fights tai
when S~ullivan can openly train in New Ar
York for such a contest, wvith his con-
tract published to the world and theC
stakes publicly held by a known custo- Ca
dian While human brutes can be pub- Be
icly trained for publicly contracted
battles in New York or Pennsylvania, O
it is simply the cant ofthe Pharisee toO
codemni Louisiana for permitting the Af
tight on her soil. Every State that fai:
alows public contracts, public stakes
and public training - for prize fights
within its bordersis responsible for this bui

,rtaliwty upon our civilization." Sel

For The Herald and News.

From L.yond the Mi-s1A,ippi.

P1.AQUEtI Nl:, La., July -, IS9.
If you are not too busy, I will ad-

lrcss you from beyond the Mississippi
River; from where the aged cyprus,
kissed bya thousand gulf breezes, now

tries to veil itsiagewith the gray moss

which drops' low from the topmost
branches ; from where molasses grow
Lnd where sugar is as plentiful as sand ;
rom where the orange and banana
,row together as common trees; from
he home of the Creole who has from

lays of old betn the subject of song and
to1j.
Last Tuesday morning I bad adieu to:

Wesley Hall, my home for the past two
rears. As I walked down its magnificent
itair way I felt a little sad, I took one

Look at the stately building, the scene

>fso many pleasant events, thehome of
somany warm friends. I stepped into
,he carriage drove away,turning to take
6look as I left the main building. In
few minutes the South bound train
arried me into a strange section. The
il)s and valleys never shown to better
idvantage. An hour's ride b-ought us

A the historic field of Franklin. There
m the heights .v i r_:u ains of the
)ld fort, here below the open field 1

vhere many who wore the "grey" laid
own their lives. And then just be-
rond the river on the hill is the old
;omb around which hangs a mystery.
[t is known to be associated with love
md death, for a young man sleeps
here, and for many years there was
me chief mourner-a lady.
A few hours brought us to the Ten-
lessee River, then for hours more we

ugged a long up the bill and moun-

ains toward-Birmingham. The whole
ange ofcountry seemsa wilderness-no,ultivat^d fields The entire wealth is
mnder the surface. Coal and iron .are

Lbundant. Birmingham could not be i

een for the smoke. The little I saw was
ron, iron, iron.
When we awoke in the morning we
vere just rnuning into Bay St. Louis,
vith the Gulf full in view Our train
ushed down to the water and skimmed
,long its surface for hundreds of yards. J

t looked is if we were going to sea on

ur train. By and by we struck terra
ut there was very littlefirma about it;
short it was boggy frOm that point on, t

DrItwo hours. The rain was falling very
Lard when we reached the city ofNew
)rleans. I was in the city about thirty a

iours, saw the principal buiidings and c
treets. But above all I was astonished a

t the tonges I heard. -French, Spanish
ith a mixture of German, seemed
iore frequent than English. Another f

tive thing was the lottery ticket
etrs. It seemed as if every'corner aa

ad'its man, and the show windows trere lined with them. And not a few p
ery fine buildings were pointed out as 0

)ttery houses, buildings erected with a

rize money.
Just now the city is all astir about 11
Liebig fight, which will shortly take
lace. I was not so favorably im-
ressed by the appearance of the city- i
low--too much mud and water. p

Where I am now is much more agree- '

ble-but the musquitoes. There is no
stfor the weary.

J. M. HENRY. r

A Pleasant Musical at Prosperll1. P
c

'oEditor-of The Herald and -News: b
Please allow me space through your r;
aluable columns to give you a descrip-
onofa pleaisant entertainment given~

the pupils of Mrs. Lula Bauknight's p
msic class on last Thursday evening
Sthe High Schc:>l btilding. Not
ithtanding the inclemency of the c
eatherquite a nice crowd had assem- i:
ed at the building about nightfall. It a

as the most apprecia tive audience
eversawassembled. The participants n

er3 all young folks and mere begin- s
ersin music; but the programme was o

imrably carrici- out, each acting his a
her part well. It was pronounced a ti
>mpletesucaces by all present. ti
The exercise3 consatod of instru- t<

ental and, vocal mL'sic, and one of C

ieprincipal features of the evening ,

as,the pupils borrowed:no assistance
'omthe musical talent of the town. f<
heprogramme was even announced I

a
one of the members of the class, Mr.

A. Dominick. t
Below I wi'l give you a list of the el
ifferent pieces and participants, and 5

>ucan then judge for yourselves what
treat those present enjoyed.
March-by Mrs. L. Bauknight. F
Prayer-by Rev. J. C. Bloyd..
Duet-by Ola Hair and Georgie'
ihumpert. -

Song-"Johny Schmoker"-- y David
eWalt, Bennie WVheeler, Hampton

cLean, Osborne Schumpert and
alcom Kibler. tl
Song-Chick-a-dee-dr s-by Georgie rn
humpart.
Duet-by Mrs. L. Bauknight, Misses
naSch'empert and Carrie Epting. p<

Song-by Misses Carrie DeWalt, nm
enaSchumpert, and Lizzie Merchant "

dJ. A. Dominick.
Duet-by Mrs. L. Bauknight and F
enaSchumpert.
mngPire'd-by Miss Am-mnda Domxi- ty

Duett-"Sea breeze polka"-by
issesCarrie DeWalt and Alma Sease. rt
Song-"Old folks at homie"-by Da- F:
DeWalt. fo

Baknight and Carrie DeWalt- orSong-"Gay and festive boy"-J. A. bt
minick. s1.
DuetMrs. L. Bauknight and Carrie Cl

ting. p,
song-"No one to love"-by Carrie be
>tingand Lottie Dickert. of

[nstrumentH mus'ic-by Miss Carrie

Walt-.psong-"Beggar girl"-by Miss Lena mn
bumpert. It
Duet-"Musket Galop"-by Miss "

maSease and J. A. Dominick.
)uet-"Love's responsive," Polka-
Mrs. L. Bauknight and Miss
aanda Dominick.
exton programme was "Laila," a
yfrom the Operetta. The mnoun- tri

n children were Lena Schumpert, N~
aandaDominick, Lizzie Merchant, a
rrieEpting, and Lottie Dickert, and
rrieDeWValt personated Laila. The ob
garMother and children, Alma to

ae,Leona Epting, Annie Dickert, '

Hair and Georgie Schumpert- on

terwards, beautifully tra~s:'ormed in w

.ast on programme, "Good-night,
not good-by,"-Almia Sease, Lena rej

,mump,+tnd . A. Dominick -J

Benediction-Rev. J. 1). Hug,ins.
After the exercises were over ice

ereaim was furnish-d aid all had a

pleasant time. All retired to their
homes ieeling bieneited fr;m their
inusical treat.

COU'NTY AI. E j.

Election of Ofncers-Oiher Matter,; of Im-
porlance-Arrngemw-u,; for Faruierd'

Institute ini Aug,iyt.

We take the followin' a-tolinut of the
neeting of the Counoy Aliiancefrom
lie Press and Reporter. Tnl"Ilmeeting
was held at Prosperity on l:st Friday.
The meeting was held in the large

tiall over Messrs. Whceler & Moseley's:tore, President, W. ). lrtly pre-
iding.
As the doors of the Alliance are

-losed against persons not memibers-
md had we been admitted itito the
meeting would not have bcen permittedto publish full proceedings-we are in-
lebted to the proper officers of the Al-
liance for such of the proceedings as
the Order is wiling to be made pub-
ic.
The following oflicers were e eted to

erve from July 1, lS9, to July 1, 1890
W D Hardy, President ; Jos L Keitt,
Vice-President ; John F. Banks, Secre-
:ary; W B Boinest, Treasurer ; J W
Scott, Lecturer ; F N Calnes, Assis-
:ant Lecturer; Jeff Quattlebaum,
haplain ; Sidney Knight, Doorkeeper ;B T Paysinger, Sergeant-at-arms; J A
Sligh, Business Agent.
,V. D. Hardy was elected delegate
nd Jos L Keitt alternate to attend the
state Alliance, to convene at Colum-
jia, S. C., on Wednesday, July 24,
1889.
The following is a list of the most
mportant committees appointed
1. On weighing cotton-one nemib-r

'roim each Alliau"e with John B Fel-
eis as chairman.
2. On the establishing of warehouses
mnd designating days on which A'li-
tmce cotton shall be sold-J A Sligh,
os L Keitt, Rt T C Hunter, J 'T '

.rosson, V C Sligh.
3. On co-operation-H H Folk, chair-
na .-

4. On appointment of Executive
Aonmittee-John V Scott, B B
chunipert, D J Hentz.
5. On Good of the Order-R 'T C
3unter, H H Fo'k, J A Cromer.
The following conimittee was ap->ointed to see what arrangements can
e made for fertilizers for another year :
F Banks, J A Sligh, w B Boinest.
The following preamble and resolu-

ions were adopted :
In view of the action of the various
ub and County Alliances in opposition
o jute and in favor of cotton bagging,
eit resolved
1. That this County Alliance endorse
nd sustain the action so taken and
.dopt cotton bagging for the present
rop, and that we at once proceed to
seertain the amount which will be
teeded for sub-Alliances and authorize,urtrade houses to send in their order
the company authorized to manu-icture said bagging.

2. That as our efforts are in favor of11farmers out of, as well as in our
)rder, that we secure as far as we can
heir co-operation in this endeavor to
nnish or destroy a Trust which has
ppressed us to the extent of its power,
nd would still oppress ii' possible.
3. That we will not regard as friend-
to our interests any merchant wvho

landles Jute Baggin.g, except so far as
he amount of Cotton Bagging manu-
ictured may fall short of supplying
emand, as it is plainly to the general
ferest of ourmountry to use our own
roduct to prepare our crops for market
rhen practicable, thus keeping in our
aidst a large amount of money which
rould otherwise go out ; and, further,
swe believe it to oe a selfish and nar-
aw policy to put any obstacle in the
ray of our complete success.
4. That we now set on foot some
an by which Alliance men may p:o-
ure fertilizers for crops of 1890 on the
est possible ternis, so that if satisfacto-
tams cannot be secured then that
refirmly resolve as a ur'it not to use
ommercial fertilizers at all, and that
rerefuse to receive fertiliners unless
ut up in cotton sacks.
5. That if the manufacture of cott n
aed oil is a commendable industry' and
bere is so much money in it as to
mse the almost spontaneous upspring-
igof little oil milUs in every villagend hamlet of the country, that we,defarmers and producers of the sca(1
aould take advantage of the opportu-
ity offered us of taking this greatyuthern industry, as it is called, into
ur own bands, and reaping the profits
ecruing therefroum, and to this end
resuggest to the State Alliance, and
irough the State Alliance to the Na-

onal Alliance, that steps be taken
>wards the assumption of full control
this entire business.
The committee on Farmers' Institute
iade the following report:
The committee appointed to arrange>ra Farmers' Institute at Prosperity
egleave to report that they have
ppointed August 14th and 15th, 1889,>rthe holding of said lustitue.; and
iatthe following speakers have b-an
agaged to' deliver address~es on the
ibjects named during the Institute:
Senator MI C Butler on a Protective
ariff-Does it I i'jure the Farmers.
Hon B F Crayton on Jutersive
arming and Underdraining.
Dr XW. B Niles ont Feedog of Fadrm
nimals.
D P D)uncan on Fainm Manaigemment
-Rotation ot Crops.
Tfhos W. Holloway oun Small Grain.
John WX Scott on Management of
abor.
H.-on L F iL.ivinmgstoine, President of
Georgia Stat : A Ilint -, on Co ope-

~tiont.
Adjourned abilout 5 o'clock p. mt. to
et on 16;th of August, 1889. R T C
unter and J T P Crosson were aip-
intedl a comxmittee to make arrange-
ents for a laen of holding the meet-

OTHER ALLITANCE ITrEMS.
Thle Farmers' County Alliance on

riday wasi largely attended.
It is reported that the Farmers' Coun-
-Alliance is thinking of building a
illin which to hold its meetings.
The number of Alliances ini thme coun--now number fifteen, and all were
resented at the County Alliance on
riday.
No programnme has yet been arranged.

thme Farmers' Institute to be held<
ireini August, and place yet decided-Swhere the addresses will be made,
itit has been determined that the
eaking will coummenee about 10 o'-
ckeach day.1
The Farmers' Institutm to be held at
-osperity in August is not for mem- <

rs of the Alliance alone. All fatrmers
the county are expected to attend,tbrief, the invitationsare not limited
dall will be welcomed. There will

obably be a large attendance of far-<
ersfronm Newberrv's sister < ounties.

is the purpose of those who have the I
tter in charge to make the occasion(

e of pleasure anid p)rotit to ii" attend~-

The WValhana Libel Case.

[Greenville News, 7th.] r
1helast and most imuportant case(

d at WValhalla Friday was that of
~wton Crenshaw, I. K. Hunter and
o. WV. Sadler, indicted for libel
amt several prominent p)eople of~
alalla and West Union by po)sting~
cene hand bills. The case was given .

the jury at half past six o'clock Fri-tafternoon and they returned with
erdict of "not guilty" at half past
yesterday morning. Mr. Crenshaw

.represented by ex-Judge T. H.
ok, of this city and Johnstone &

>mer, of Newberry, appeared.for the e
mer two defendants. The State was
resented by Solicitor Ansel and ~oi. aI&Oria

Tcta ~ 3

Fourth of July Among the Colored People
of Newberry.

To Editor of The Herald and News:
There is a "trite" saying amongm:Ien of
"Snowed under in July." It fitly illus-
trates the condition or the Ant i-Whit-
mire faction in the l'osttti-e ti-lit
Truly they have come to naught.
Henry Kennedy, the ll:annibal of the

Republican party in this county.
rathere'd his clans from the (iutlying
posts; and as prophecied by the lress
soue tiae sine "there was ntausic in
the .air." A big demonstration was

proposed by the Anti-Wiitnmireites,
when they expected to have a bras-,
band froni somewhere in the rural dis-
trict, discoursing such natural airs as

"Rockum Jubelee," "Johnnie get your
hair cut," &c., decoying the colored
brother to the woods, where under the
subtle influence of barbecued beef and
grunters they expected to get his en-
dorsenient for the opposing candidate.
But the colored brother is not so easily
deluded as a few years ago. They put
their extremities (a good size No. 10 o.

the avarage) down on the whole con-
cern, and followed their Moses to an-
other rendezvous, where it is said, at
least eleven or twelve hundred
gathered, and listened to speeches from
several divines, rounding up with F.
L. Hicks, who came from Washington
for the purpose; then with repeated
calls for Kennedy who finished up
with a unanimous endorsement of
Whitniire. The most ingenious part
was the circulation of certificates of en-
dorsemnent which were signed to the
number of eight hundred and seventy-
tive on the ground. Judging froni r p-
pearance, all would have done so, hu
for the rain.
The following preambles and resolu-

tions were presented and adopted with-
out a dissenting voice, when cheer af-
ter cheer rent the air for President
Harrison and Whitmnire.

Smiserrron.
July Sth 18S9.
THE PREAMIBLES AND RESOLUTIONs.

We the Republicans of Newberry
County in mass meeting assent bled, do
hereby unanimously declare the sub-
joined Preamble and Resolutions to ex-

press the will and wish of the party iii
this county:
WHEREAS, There are a few dIisaffect-

ed men in the town of Newberry,
styling themselves "a factioi of the
Republican party," who, by falsehood,
deceit, cunning and trickery, are tryiig
to defeat the expressed wish of the
majority; that wish having been again
and again expressed by letters anti
petitions and lastly by a mass meeti't;
held at the Court House in New berry
on Tuesday, the :25th, ult., and
WHEREAS, That wish has again been

tried to be defeated by the same "fue-
tion" in a manner so cunningly de-
vised as to entrap the unwary and
thereby unconsciously make i,hei de-
feat themselves. But "He who tenipe:s
the winds to the shorn lamb," h:-
brought their counsels to naught, and
scattered their deep laid schenmes,
"where the woodbine twinnetli;" and
WHEREAS, It has been asserted to

the administration, that there are nun-
bers of white men who would be and
are secretly to-day in the ranks of the a

Repubiican party, if assurance is given
them of recognition by the appointing I

power. The strictest search has failed I
to produce one. The mass meeting of
the 25 ult., has failed to unearth one.
This mammoth meeting of to-day faled I
to discover one. Where are they ? A
commission duly signed by the Pres-
dent of these United States is the only
lever that will be efficacious in prloduei-
ing one from the arctic climes -of castet
prejudice into the warm sunshine of <

party affiliation with the negro, for
there is not a white man living to-day
in the country who has artiliat"d withI
the party except since the election, and
then only at night, in the wvoods or in
sonme obscure p)lace; andt
WHEREAs, WVe hope to end this "fac-

tional" tight that has assumed such an
unseemly attitude that we rear the ad- I
ministration is at a loss to know who is
the proper person to appoint, to satisfy 1

the community and patrons, as well as
the true anid tried members of the
party.
Therefore be it resolved:
1. That we most respectfully urge his:

Excellency President Harrison to con-
tinue the app)ointment of Charles WV.
Whitmire to the position of Postmaster
at this place, as being emrinently fit for
the positioni and a representative of the
party in this county and whom we be-
lieve will till it with crei'tt to himself
and honortohisrrce.'
z2. That we condemn the so-cailed
Chappell and Daniel "taction"' a5 un-
worthy of belief, and opposedl to the
best interests of the party and race.
That we know them to I'e "backed up)"
by the advic'e and money ofn those
otice-seekers to defeat the wish and
will of the Republican majority.
3. That we earnestly and sincerely

believe that the appointment of ('has.
W. Wflitmire will giveluniversal sati.'
faction, be very generally ae eptable,eand naturally serve to heal the now
discordant element.
4. That a copy of these preambles

and resolutions be immiediately for-
warded to the President andh Po-stmias-
ter General, praying them to set at
rest the anxiety nowv felt in tIhis tmat-I
ter-.
Respectful ly submitted,

H. L. GAr,LLMAN,
B. H. HARRxIS,

- WAShIxGToN K''.vrur "aT. Rt. MooRE,
Hi.:Nar- KENNEDY,

Chairman Ex. Con:.
T1hie above p)reambhles and res.outio,ns

were adop)ted iiinima.s meiL' ting, J1uly
th, 1889, without one dissenti ing vote.afu this nmass nm'eting at least rweive
iundred persone' were present.

Z. WV. 3lcMo:I:s 5,
Secretaryi"

Newbert y, S.-C., July 4, 1889.

Candidate,' for Wes Point.

I have b'een requested b y thle Ad-
utatnt Generatl of the United Shites b.
rmy to nominate a candidate from 11
he '3d Congressional D)istrict for ap- T1
>ointment as caidet to the M1ilitary nI
Academy at West Point, for exanminam- ti
ion, not later than the 14th of Junie n
890, whose appointment however is b
equired to be qiade as neatrly one year tl
n advance of that date as possible. C
To this end a conmpetitive examtina- ti
~iOn of the candidates will be held at a:
abbeville Court House. S. C., on Fri- tL
lay July 26th, bcginning at 10 o'clock

The age for the admission of cadets C
o the Academy is between seventeen f'
nd twenty-two years. candidates st
ust be unmarried and at lerst five m
et in height, free from any infections

rmoral disorder, and, generally, from it.
ny deformity, disease or intirmuity, a
bich may render thenm unfit for
iitary service. They must be well in
ersed in reading, in wvriting, including e'
rthography, in arithmetic, and have as

knowledge of the elements of Eng- w
sh Grammar, or descriptive geographyv
particulary of our ow.n country) and a
f the history of the United St-ates. All
rther information desired, including ht
iruMrs from the War Department, o'
ill be furnished to candidates on ap- in
lication to J. C. Ki!go, Adjutant Gene- C<
d, War Department, Washington bt
ity, D. C., or to the undersigned at
~bte'lle C. H., S. C.

J. S- COTARAN, M1. C.,
d Congressional D)istrict of South
~aoli na.
Newberry, Abbeville. Anderson, O)co-
eee and Pickens, counties make up *

ue Third Congressional District. a

Why Women Fade.el am
Women lose their beauty because se>ds undermine their life. Dr. Acker's A
nglish Remiedy for Consumption isan y
solute cure. Sold by P. Robertson, a.

~ewberry.

THE JOHNsTOWN I.st3

A Careful and Conservative E :timnate Val- Aues t1w) Property I)etrnyei at between

Eigbr :and N;ne Milli.,n..

Jn.i :ci:, July S. Secretary 1
Davie, tIolif l,arti of in.nirv. has,
made a ea.nll,ilatitin of the losses, re-

port _d al:td 1siihalcul, wltich the b"oard
ias 'o trirmne"I. I'here is very r.n'ii-.:ervatin- estiitoni u i:-ed uiponl
it: s b v t I e I .,: rei. I nl d e1 ei. i il
-he lus'ies allowanle i as b:on miadle ior
,rope"rty that has i ':"n saved, hen-
..is i5 al esitiute uniiV ot,t" >:t,

loss. lTe f:lh>w'Ing; a:'the secretaryj S

11igu.res:
A-,-regtefof local ,lmlissiOlnr'S i
stlna;; of loss in classes 1, 2, 3, 4, andt

5 is 4,791,941. Total Nnumber of c:ii
l these vlasses is : ,:4. The aver '.e 17

rs, t helrtr, is 1, t. The" toi:al l1,
iCassoi 61112In:.\ umhler of cs

4 1. Average lo-s s2,-'!u. Aggregatetws
of Iroi ht)ro_ ty, all bruhu_lis hav-
ing rep.,r' ee ., It;,1so. The dr u. e
t:i selind prope;'y reported from se' I
se' ool distr'-ts is 5::_,)2. Fire coni -

nies, six in numiber, report a loss of :.;,-
151. Losses of private corporations So
far reported :nount to $1,7;1,662,
We have not vet. heard from the

r

(amib Iron Comupanuy, Johnstown
1anu turinlg Comipany or the Can-

bi a and Westnmoretaud Natural Ons
Company. I)r. R'eale and Father b
Tr:utwin have not reported for

tc"hurches. The loss reported to date, in- t

eludin, individual losses and losses of
b;orougins, sehcois, private corporations t
and fire (ornp:anies, is S7,S94,0i64. Ip to
3.3i) p. m:. to-day, July i.. blanks to the s

iiunber of 41 have beun tiled, in addi- t
tion to those acted upon, for the future
action of the board anl local tomlis-
s:oner. Assuming that the average loss P
in these cases w;ill 1 equal to the aver-
age loss in the cases already passed
upon, viz,:1,550, there should be add .

t
to the tot al statcd above Q'61,050, ma k-
igr a grand total of $s,655,134.
But one body was found to-day. n

A Refinery Wanted.

[charleston News and Courier.]
fn the very interestiig sketch of

Greenville and its industries which
was published yesterday. it was men-
tioned inile_il t hat the crude eo' -

ton seed oil proluccd by the eighty- p
ton mal at that place i4 shipped to)
Providence Rhode Isl:d, to be re-
liited. One of the Co!lumbia il!"s h: a

r-apacity of 100 tons a day andi another C
r-ant grindl15 tons. The wills ahendy n
:stablislied ground about 511,010 tons leSt o

year, and it is estiniated that the score hi
)f sna mills which have been c'hurL-
're(d thisyear, and many of which w:'l
lie ready for work by the time the grow-
ing cotton crop Is gathered, wil: con-1l
umie at least 51),000 tons more. ri
The average crop of seedI in So ;th
3arolina is es ilmat.d at 215,030 long e
:ons, and the greater part of the crop o
will be handled before very long by the tclocal mills. The refineries in the No.h- 3
?rn States, we take for granted, in the
ibsence of information t-> the contrary,
re controlled by the Trust. If so, they
vill play into the hands of the Trust
uills, of course, and can either keep
he product of the local mills out of
nlarket altogether, or compel them ti

cel the crude oil on tern's favorable ta a

ble Trust. A
The local mills can never -.-)imteid w

vithithe Trust, in aiy event,so lon- bi
Is the Trust ownIs or controisthe reti- pl
leries. It is evident, therefore, th-et de
here is roomt and nioeet for an idepen- S:
Icent refinery in 8ounth Carolina, and el
mel sihould bie built at once by blo. E
-apital. Such a refini'ry nW - iiuand Si
he whole product oif all thle liii s -

re not subject to the Trust, and will b:
iave a proti table businiess from the day w
hat it sha~ll g~o into operaltioni. A ju'eery wi be b,u't somiewhere in the
state, wve have no d!oubt, before aino- b
her year hias tiat-ed. TIhie question is, wV
rhich one of ou:~progressive cities noid at
owns w'h secure so desirable an a<lii- be
ion to its iniduti ries'. ti

THE CONGA1ti-:E t RIDGE.

:ettaingr 1teady to Opena Wate,r Navigat ion
b)etween Chiarlesttoni and Colurnbia. N

The c(.rrespio'dent of the Sumly ki
Cews ,t Columtbia sends the following: ,t
t was to day learned that Capt. Abbot, T
hiief of the l'nited States engi neeri ng P1
orpsi for thiis State, has wiitten to tl
>aties in the city that lhe proposesL to
spen the I 'nigalree Rtiver foir navigation b
p> to 'h:anbiy as soonii as the (Congaree
frid1ge is recognized b'y the (Gove-rn-
lent as a dra;w b.idge, whi CaIpt..
Ebbot says lie eann ot acept in it pre-
cnt conllditionl. i hie opeingi of thbe 0
iver is watched with m~uch iteett !
ire, and it is hoe tat CaptA bot ir

rIl soon use the 6i,500 appyropriat.ed by P~
ongi're-ss for clearning( this~river. The "

teamiboat compIjany, it is "aid, have de- S'.
lared that they will put on several di
>oats of four feet draught as sooni as it
< cleared. The News and Courier
epreseiltative called at the Union de-
lot to inquire about this~"obstruction,''
nd fortunlately founld ( o1 Averill, of cat
le South t.aroliina Road, there, whol SI
:indly expilainled the mlatter. lie says 5.
hat thle (Governiinenit irst decided as of
the channtel spanl iand this span was pr

Lsedl by the coinp:ml. 'hiere is a shoal Ti1
rhich h uas iheicsh ore ini t!bis ch:imnuel re

nid whlent remroved thlere will bie no o)r
lossible' oblstruetioni. Thle onrly reasor, th
Shs not alrea' Iv he, n remioved is on mn
ceount of the hi:hi w:tter, but is soon d
5 the river 1" 1: w tizu ,Ittial wdi I,,.et

nl<bythee:olally. ( uoI Averfll T
lsrdteipothtieiboatsaeh

ot now obhstrueledl, for they e:mi and eni
comu to~1 ( ianby', I ut't h~e shieal of

ill be remiovedi to disi.e; all posisiblhe pr
bjet:on to thei draw, whieh haisahieatiy ca
1)5t le volhuptal:y ..' muuch litioney. b

Aiiot he,r F'loitl ini lhe Cuettiaautgh.

.oilN.-4rowN, 'a., July ;.-Thie
enaVy r:linls o fyestenilay ati last ight
ooed five f:niifies in (Cambhria City. ha'lie water camel pouinlg <iown the sa

iount aini last nighit, filIled the first coc
oors of hioises destroyuing all the fur- ge
iture that hiad been saved from the in,
iglood. There is great alarm amonig m:

Ie people overi the condition of the M
onemiaugh River. Tlhe water rose TI
ye feet this mioring ill thlree hours rat
d carriedl away the foot bridge above
2ePennsylvania Rairoad station.
Thlere was daniger of the temiporary
ridge erected by the Baltimore and
bio Railroad giving out, and six
eight cars were out on the bridge to tO
ve it. About I10 o'clocek the aibut- sm
ents began to ink. col
The temiporary bidge erected at the t.i'
wer cnd of the Gautier oflices is al- tin
ost a total wreck.
Orders were given at General H-ast- (I

g's hieadquarters at II0 o'clock: to get
erythinrg in shape for quiek remIo val,
it was feared the tents would lie tarashed away. Th':e portable bridlges yerer Stoney Creek were onily saoved C)
ir very hard work byt enieraeAt 11:30) it wats though all danger Co
id~passed, wvhen a fresh storm broke res-erthe valley. Itin is coining downup
toirrents anid the pieole tear that the prememlaugh w 11 yet sweep over itsml,h and flood the town.

Ur,ng the Use of Cotton Eagging. -

LvaEN.s. 8. C.. July f.-The el-
iriers' Aliim:n-e of Laur'iens county lbe
ethere yeste: lay and held. with a t

II attendance an imnportaint business Je9
eting. All p ts of the county wer-e
presentteid. C.pt. J.b I uimbert wasi~etedi presidenit oifthieCounityAlhnuue,

d (oh. J. W\ash Wa tts was elented! I]
-retary, at a salary ot flfl00 a year;| ha'
troln Cannon secret-ary anld (G. C. ea>ung treasurer .A resolution was Ialas

optedi urging: the. :se of c-otton -bag-|Iviciig. feel

TWO SHAMEFUL CRIMES.

Pro :t and Appeal From the Preachers
of Charleston.

[News and Courier 9th.]
The Ministerial Union of Charleston
iet yesterday promptly at 12 M. The
ev. Dr. Vedder presided, and prayerras offered by the Rev R. A- Webb.
he roll was called, and the following
em,t bcrs were found present: C. S.
'edder, Fl. B. Brown, T. P. Burgess,
I. Brackett, W. T. Thompson, .

V. Lide, R. A. Webb, J. R. Dow, J.
1. .:uphbell, H. M. Grant, C.C. Pinck-
ev, It. C. Holland and R. N. Wells.
The essay for the day was read by

lie Rev H. M. Grant on the subject,
Sabbath Observance."
A unanimous vote of thanks was

eturned to Mr. Grant for ths interest-
ig pal- :r.
'Ile Rev. J. B. Campbell, ofSumnimer-
:lle, will read an essay in August on

Prohibition."
The following paper was offered by

lie Rev C. C. Pinekney, D. D., and
dopted by the Union:
"In view of recent occurrences in our
idst, we, the Ministerial Union, feel
instrained to present the. following
esolutions:
1. That we proclaim our abhorren e
f murder, adultery and all deeds of
iolenee which defile the land with
lood, and violate the laws ofGod and
ian, and deprecate all demonstrations.at seen to sanction theni.
2. That we will endeavor to stimulate
ie public conscience by setting forth
ie Divine law against the reckless
iedding ofhuman blood, and the curse
at law entails upon the community
hich refuses to punish the crime.
3. That we invoke the aid ofthe pul-
it throughout the city and the S.atei putting down the deeds of violence
'hich have so often disgraced our land,
nd extosed us to the just rebuke of
iose who honor the commands
"Thou shalt not kill." "Thou shalt
ot commit adultery."
After prayer by Dr. Pinckney the
nion adjourned.

On The Eve of Statehood.

MiNNEAPOLlS, MINN,July 5.-The
orth Dakota Constitutional Conven-
on at Bismarck organized this morn-
ig by electing a Republican chairman,
e vote standing. Republicans 52,
enerats 17, not voting 6.
TIl E SOUTH DAKOTA CONVENTION.
SioUx FALLS, S. D., July 5.-The
onvention -met at 2 p. im. this after-
iNo and ratified the nominations for
licers made by the Republican caucus
.st night. No other work was done.

THE MONTANA CONVENTION.
I E.ENA, MoN, July 5.-The Con-
itutional Convention met at I oclock
tis afternoon. After brief prelimina-
es a permanent organization was
iected.The officers and attaches elected

-eall Democrats. Seventy-thrce
'the seventy-five members answered
othe roll-call, divided as follows:
Democrats, 32 Republicans, 2 scatter-

The Alliance and Jute.

(Special to The World.]
SPA ItANBURO, July 5.-At the
inual meeting ofthe County Farmers'
Iliance to-day the following officers
ere elected: Rev. Walter Zimmerman,
isiness agent; Prof. N. F. Walker,
resident; R. A. Lancaster, vice-presi-
mnt; Henry Williams, secretary; Elis

mnith, treasurer; Rev. Tr. V. Gowan,

iaplain; Leland Epston, lecturer, N.
.Walker, George B. DeanandR.M.

Inith, delegates to State Alliance.
~Much interest was manifested in the
i.gging cluestion, and.Lthe.imembers

ere free in their denunciation of the
te bagging trust.
The affair of J1. B. Hester, former
isiness agent of the County Alliance,
hich has excited so much interest
nong tihe farmers of this county, has
en placed-in the hands of the execu-

C. N. and L. Bonds Taken.

CoLrMmIA July 6.-The Columbia.
ewiberry and Laurens Road has placi d
00,000 worth of its bonds on the mar-

tt and now has the money on hand
push the work on to completion.
2e whole issue could have been easily
aced, but as a business stroke it was
ought best not to fund the bonds and
Lve the mioney idle in bank. The

lance of the bonids will be placed on
e marke't as soon. as the road is ready
its rolling stock.The dlirectors were fortunate ini lac-

g their contract for the iron bridge
er the Congaree before the Cone-
sugih Valley liood, for the price of
m h?tdges has advanced at least 25
r~cent since the 110ood, as the Pennsyl-.nia iron bridge mnanufacturers have
many orders for bridges in the flooded
itrier,.
I Son of WV. T. sherman to be a Priest.

PuJLADErA'nra, .July 5.-At the
tbedral this morning Thlomats Ewing
iermani, elde~st son of Gen. W.T'1.
itrmani, issed t briouigh tihe first stage

lrdiinaItion that will make him a
iest o,f the ll,om.LIn 4.athaolie church.
te linmal stage ot ordination will be
icehed Suntdaiy. This mnorninig the
ier of su b-deacon was con terred upon
e <tiitinguishedi c.anilate', and to-
rrow he wilt be umade. n deacon. Sun.
y's (eeremloniy will invest hint with
e rank and i.ower of the priesthood.
te ceremlony this miorinii, b'eing in
e archblishop'js pilvate chapel, was
tirely private., only a few nmemibers
.ests anid a iew wors.hippers, w ho

me to hear the~arhbishiop's muass,

ing psresent. Arch bishuop Ryan olti-

Lted, and the (cieemony wasi miost

Tihe samnoans Comue to Terms.

'iynNEY. N. S. WV., July 6i.-Advices

ve, been received here from Apia
ing that a treaty of peace has been
icluded between Mataafa and Tama-
.Lieut Thurston has conclude.d his
juiry into the charges made by Ger-
ny that assistance had been given
itaafa by the British consul.at Apia.
e investigation resulted in the exon:-
ion of the consul fronm all charges.

A Sign of Life at Johnstown.

ouNysTowx, July 5.-The Johns-.
vui Democrat issued its first paper
ce the flood to-day. In addition to a
ulete list of the dead to this (late,
paper contains interesting informa-

n relating to tile flood.

en. Joseph E. Johnston's Relignation.

VAsuliGON, July 6.-The Secre-

y of the Interior has accepted the

ignation (If Joseph E. Johnston,
mmissioner of Rildroads, and he has

n granted ten days leave of absence.
mimissioner Johnston tendered his

ignation early in March, but action

mit has been deferred up to the

Improvement in Anderson.

LNDErnsON, July 5.-Dr. A. P. John-

ni has given out the contract for the

etion of a handsome store room, to
comnpleted by the 1st of September.

rill be occupied by Hubbard & Bro.,
re!ers.

YJ Cuba Falling to Piece.?

[AVANA, July 5.--Numerous fissuresse suddenly appeaed in the earth
r Matanzas, and have created greatin among the inhabitants of the

nity.Someofthefissuresare600 long,24feetwideand20feetdeep.

APACHE FOR CII E -OKE-

The Qneer Exchange to be Made in North
Carolina.

WVasEING"ruo, July 5.--Capt. John
G. Bourke, of the 3d cavalry, and Prof.
Painter, of Boston, representing the
Indian Rights Association, have re-

turned from a trip through the South,
undertaken at the instance of the In-
dian Rights Association for the purpose
of selecting a site fora future home for
Chief Geronino and his band ofApa-
ches, and they are now engaged upon
their report to the war department.
These Indians are at present confined

in very cramped qluart.,rs at Mount
Vernon barracks, Ala. and it is the wish
of the Indian Rights Association to

provid. them with a tract of land con-

tainiugabout 10,000 acres. Capt. Bourke
.nd Prof. Painter have found such a

tract in the Indian reservation in
Swani County, N. C., which is at pre-
sent occupied by about 2,000 Cherokees.
The Cherokees are willing to sell, and
the citizens of that locality are anxious

to have the Indians come, as they be-
lieve it will increr -e the market for
their products. Geronilno is delighted
with the prospect of removal,- but is

disappointed at not getting back to

Arizona. The Government, however,
will not allow him to go west of the
Mississippi again, notwithstanding his

protestations that he wants to be a

gcod Indian. Capt. Bourke and Prof.
Painter will recommend the removal
of the band, and as soon as the removal
is authorized by the secretary of war

the Indian Rights Association will
buy the land for them.

ITCHING AGONIES,
Every Night I Scratched until the

Skin was Raw.

IBody covered with scales like spots
ofmortar. An awful Spectacle. Doe-
tors useless. Cure hopeless. Entire-

ly cured by the Cutieura Remedies
in five weeks.
1 am going to tell you of the extraordinary

change your CUTIcuRA REMEDIEs performed
on me. About the tii;t of April last I noticed
some red pimples like coming out all over

my body, bu. thought nothing of it until
some time later on, when it Legan to look
like spots of mortar spotted on, and wl'+ch

esnme ofrin layers. Neompanicd with itching.
Iwould scratch ev y night until I was raw,

then the next night the scales, being formed
meanwhile, were matched uf'again. In vain
did I consult all the doctors in the country,
but without aid. After giving up all hopes
of recovery, I happened to sce an advertise-
ment in the newspaper aboa t. your CUTICrRA
REMEDIES, and purchased them from my
druggist. and obtained almost immediate
relief. I began to notice that the scaly
erp' ions gradually drope oft and disap-
peared one by one, and have been fully
cured. I had the disease thirteen months
before I began taking the CUTICURA REME-
DIES. and in four or five weeks was entirely
cred. My disease was eczemaand psorias'.

I recommended the CTTICUEA REMEDIES to
all in my vicinity, and I know of a great
many who have tauen them, and thank me
for the knowledge of them, especially
mothers who have babes with scaly erup-
tions on their heads and bodies. I cannot
express in words the thanks to you for what
the CUTIcuRA REEDIES have been to me.

My body was covered with scales, and -I was

an awful spectacle to behold. Now my skin
s as nice andclearEsTE Merrill. Wis.
Sept. 21, 1887.
Feb.7. 1ii1.-Na trace of the disease from
which I suffered has shown itself since my
cure. G' -

Cuticura Remedies
Cure every species of agonizing, humiliating,
itching, burning, scaly, and pimply diseases
of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of
hair, and all humors, blotch , eruptions,
sores, scales, and crust ,, whether simple.
scrofulous, or contagious, when physicans
and all other remedies fail.
Sold everywhere. Price. CUTIcURA, Soc.
OAP, 25c.; REsos.vEN'T, *i. Prepared by the

k'TTrER DRUG AND CHEMIcAL CoaPORtATION,

aend for "How to Care Skin b>iseases,'
64pages, 50 illustrat Ions, anid to0 testimonialS

)I PLES,black-heads red.rough, chapdIMand oily skin prevented by C.UTICURA
SOAP.

' E.
Chies

,ness, Hain
Pieurisy, abd

n one mninute by theC
laster. Nothing like It forWea

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to have. in fact, ji
must have I . to ful!y enjoy life. Thousa
r searching for ii daily, anci mournin be-
a ise they in'd it not. Thou.-.ands upn tou-
sa!s or' dollars are sp, nt annual y our
peope in the hope that they may attain this

boon. And yet it may be had by all. we
guarantee that Eiet riellitiers li used accord-
ingto directions and the u-,e persi.,ted in, will
bring you Good Digest ion and onst the (lemon
Dysyepsia and install instead Edpepsy. We
commend Electric Bitters for Dyspesia-
andaln diseases of Liver Stonmach and id
nevs. Sold at 50c. an'! $1.11) per bottle- by
Beicher, Hiouseal & Kibler, Druggists.

Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life .

It wasjnst an ordi"ary ocrap of wraippinlg
paper, but it saved lher life. she. w:as in the
laststages of constipt"'n, told by- lvaieians
thatshe was incurabiae and culd lve only

asort time ; she wveigh,ed Ieos than seventy
pounds. ona piece of wrapp.ing pa per she
readDr. King's New l)iscoveiy ,-nd get a
sample bottle ; it he:p.-dt r. .he bought.
mllarge bottle, It helpecd heur more, bough
another and grew better (rm.t. co: tinuC its
useand is now str->ng. h--althy, rosy, and
plump, weighing 14 pondcs, For fuller pir.
icurs send stam.p uo w. I!. Cole, Druggst-
ort smith. Tiria!l Bottle' of this wn nder ul
Discovery Free at Belcheer, 'Houseal a Eibler's

Drugstor..

Tuf'sPill
FOR 'TORPID LIVER.
Ltepi liver derangesthewhleym
tern, ndproduces
Sick Headache,
ysppia, Costiveness, RheU-
matisnm,Sallow Skin and Piles.

here is ne better resnedy for these
ommnen disease. enmn Tutt's Liver
Pl,asa trialwiflprole. Priee23e.

*Sold Everywheno.

LEYW. FANT
-DEALER IN-

1711 WLY'ES, IJQUTORS,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c.

0OL ad BILLIARD 200ME.

~SSION 0P%8 SEPT, 10, 1889,.
FOR CATALOGUE OF WIL-
imston Female College, a -live
horough, progressive, prosperous,
heap,up-country school for young
ddies,address Rev. S. Lander, Presi-
let,Wiliamnston, S. C. Its merits

idely known. One hundred andity-five pupi!s last year. More ex-

I]AUEIWOOD's
THEPECULIAR MEDICINAL
illedfrom the finest growth of Rye, in
iela,have attmeated the attention of the
uch a degree as to place it in a very h4'orexcellence, unt and evenness of q
tnyin the mark it is entirely free Efad fine Tonic p) operties,

Ec ~ Sale at I

Railroad Company,
GENFRAL OFFICE COLUMBIA. S. C.,

July 9th, 1889.
The Annual Meeting of the Stock-

holders of the "Columbia, Newberry
and Laurens Railroad Company" will-
be held at the company's o:.ice in the
city of Columbia, S. C., Lou Tuesday,
the 16th day of July, 1889, at 12 M.

C. J. IREDELL, Secretary.

FARMER'S SHOP.
NEAR MRS. B. H. LOVELACE'S BOARD.

ING HuUSE.

Repairing a Specialty.
ALL work done with neatness and dis-

patch. Painting connected with the
business. We call special attention to our
stock sheds, these sheds are waterproof.
Stock taken care of untill called for by own-
ers. We carnestly solicit the patronage of
our friends and the pul.'ic generally.

JOS. HIME & BRO.

SHOCKLEY BROS.,
q Contractors

AND

AGENTS FOR

Doors, Sash and Blinds,
NEWBERRY, S,C-
ANUFACTURERS OF BRACKETS
Sawed and Turned Balustrades. Hand

Rails. Mantles, Columns, Etc. Estimates
made on buildings in town or country.
Prices reasonable.

Seasonable Goods.
THE OLD RELIA -

MASON'S FRUIT J'AANS'JELLY GLASSES.
No better goods made. Save all the fruit you
can while you can get it.
Porcelain Lined Preserving Kettles.
Always sa'e to use. No danger of poison.

Cherry Seeders,
Seeds one bushel of cherries in one hour'

time-and costs only 75 cents.
Latest Improved Fly Fans.

Sten winders. No key required. Every:
Fan warranted.

The Glass Fly Trap
is the neatest, cleanest and most successful
trap we have ever known. Try one- and you
will huve no other.

All the above at low prices at
S. P. BOOZER&SrSON

HARRY IL BLEASE COLE. L..BLEAS.

BLEIISE & BLEflSE,
Attorneys at Law,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Office-Rooms 5 and 6 over the stoie-
of Smith & Wearn.

CHATTAOOGA PATENT 3-ROL
CANE MILLS
SELF S:IXKG

EVAPORATORSE
And Portable Furnaces: A

-ALSO- '.

fill Gilt aal
AT FACTOR PRICES.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSA

leneand bea.,ler-
- Pronoeealnuineoth.Never Fails Reeo ,

HartoitYoea~t3CDadufandhed

Sladow.Adiusts..anadsts

ODr. W.R.Parker. NoeAckS,Bata,

ot*|t i|t.beatD*.tD laacO.,L

foedeectve""ofd""- Taat u5Oa.nd

DEDERICK'S HAY PRESEXad.ofls t,.um.
~,i andosCo

STEEL

Sr.shainmusme. P.K. DEDERICK £00No. 35 Daler'sWorks. ALmAEY..Ts

CHICHESTER'S ENGU.SH

PENNYUOYAL

H IRE$..
ROOT BEE

BEER
Temoat APPETIG and WEOLear'O,i

TEMPERAN DBI 2a the 1world. fCBT

C. E.- HIRES. PHIL~ADF.LPHiA.

LUALITIES OF WHISKEYDS
be renowned Valley of theMnog.-
Medical Faculty in the UnitedSa~-hption amongthe MateriaMdaitthis Whiskey is unsuraeby

* tni andof ntural&voaser

rewberi, omly l~yH. 0. SUM3~E~R


